
TIE Vfinr LATEST TEIMANI.
Skirmish near the Arkansas

Line.
THE REBELS ROUTED,

GEN. JIM RAINS TAKEN PRISONER,
Latestfrom Gen. Curtis’ Army.

Frorlamatlonlorthe «enHindman.
ADJOURNMENT of CONGRESS.

<ic M

SI'RINOPIEI.D, Mo., tlnlv 1-
Mt. Vernon, has arrived'hcrf 6

andbnngs intelligence that the expedition ’

or a portion of it, which is moving from
tered

n»T \nt ° thedndian Nation, enconn--1 \body rcbels at Evansville, near
off so

,
me twc,uy mi|es eastofLahlequah a few days since, complete-

Clart«lne
f

‘em
,

a" d tn .ki,,e -'ames J.Clarkson, formerly notorious in Kansas,
V‘, als

,
0
l

reported that Gen.Jim Rains, of the Missouri State Guardwas taken prisoner. The rebels placedthT.Lil.nd,
i
an a! heB in front > who arere-P.uua to

,

have Jpst one hundred and forty
ThU

d
% 1d oneb!lndredand fiftyprisonerslhis statement is corroborated by a een-tleman jnst from Neosho. The federalforces are said to be ator uear Lahlequah. j

Ju'y 15.—Passengers by the boatnwW“l r
.

eP°rt that General Price,on Wednesday mght, moved a balterv offhi' -

and <-°rty wagons across
at Cypress Kayou, nearbattery was markedHindman, Little Kook.*’

. Another battery crossed Sunday even-ing, and squads of men from PanolaMiss., were crossing in the same direction,apparently with a view of concentrating aforce in Arkansas, perhaps to operate
against General Curtis. 1

the St’ Louisdated July 12th, says the advance of Gen-eral Curtis army, under General Wash-burns, reached here at 0 a. m. tO -davhaving left Clarendon, on the White river’•yesterday, at six a. m., and made a forcedmarch ot sixty-five miles in a day and anight. Quartermaster Winslow will startsuppUe“Ph‘S lmmediate|y, to-hurry down
Gen. Curtis left Batesville on the 2-lth“^b’«lTlth

fr
ffeil

i
y days rations, and aftera halt of five days at Jackson’s Post toconcentrate the lorces on his outposts,took up a line of march. His entire eWefrhMo°t W T Tte

J
f°r

J
,his P° i,ltis fro,»eight to twelve hundred. The rebels un-der Mattack were on our front, who firedon our forage trains lrom cnnebrakes andbarraeaded all the roads leading south-ward 3 W]|h tree 3 fulle(i by negr

8
>s _placed every conceivable, obstacle in ourway, but we overcome them all and thearmy is safe. We had a nnmber of. skir-mishes on the route, in all which the' re-bels were wJnpped wtih considerable lossto them, but with few casualties to ourtroops.

T,.
July .■[•—Colonel Hovey. of theills., with pjtrte ot four companies of hisregiment and (our companies of the 11thMo., and a battalion of Indiana oavalrv,routed two J exas regiments ala pointbe ween Colton Plant and Bay on Combewith a loss to them of one hundred andton killed: our loss was live killed andseven wounded.
Me sulfereil much from thirst, therebemg no springs near, but rations wereplenty, and the army ls-in gond.health andspirits, all the sick ami wounded werebrought along. The inhabitants along the

tTtL W
h

renfl "<

bl ,t,ter ?d ’ aild,lr S<-,d hos-tilities by the following proclamation :
Litti.k JlorK, Auk., .Jane 2-Lh.I o the people of Arkansas—The VanliceGeneral Curtis is attempting to escapehis position 1S intenable. He is appalledby the daugers that surround him, in histerror he resorts to the desperate exedientOI moving to the south along White Biverjiylo“4/°r '“pP l^B lrom ,hu ijissisaijjju

nj?® B^PPJies c,annoL ascend WhiteKiver. We have already blown lip one of
can

Ir
bnW

b°atS’ c "PP led another, andcan hold the river against his fleet. The3enf bL“I DOW ‘\ shaU 1,i3 army reach theT?,„\^°Wy°“’ Can f> u Prevent it?
Is m y°ur hands and the plani 5°H ji'toyon »IL1) it is not sarriedr out the responsibilitywill resCon you. Takeyourgun h yourhpnd and every man qf you,mpqnt your horse or go afoot, do not waitnmreT' 08? i nQ, tln>e *“ holding meetings,

road w12rdtU h
fl

e
.

n°my by tho Bh°rtastroaa, go in the first company you over-
vad

e
erA from

l, 2vmart
,
h’ pr? 88 aP°a “<>e fo-d2v 2nd mlreetlon> attack him

,

y .“'Safi hill his scouts and pick-ets, kill hi. pilots and troop? onW,transports, cut off his wagm, trainslie in ambush, and surprise his detach-meuts, shoot his mounted officers, destroyevery pound of meat and flour, every carof corn and stack of fodder oats.nmlwheat that can fall into his hands. Foiltrees as thickly as in rafts on all the roadslff°,reb“nl burn everything, and block upthe fords, hang upon his front flanks andthe r‘ ng of your rifles andshot gnnsthe accompaniment of everyfootof his retreat. Let every man feel andknow that this appeal is addressed to himspecial,y, anii taat it is'the nppeal of a
Aw

m
nCoUntry I,ei' st>n « for .leliverknee. Oar army m the field will do itspart-will you doyours. Signed,T- Hixmiax, Maj. G en.

~
Jnly 17,—Both houses ofSine die O’clock
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Bldent fts signed the confisca-Uon billwith amendments adopted yester-

sttg? »»ku.d„™3'iS;poMTh^bi'a" l* >nia post-
ed nponfare the remf J‘n>ng unact-
the admission of the Stapfof,™ vltllng fol 'pma into the United States t? V ‘r'

largemeiit of the »

t»e en-
Canal; for a uniform = i S and MlehiEan
cy; for the appointoenJ

t
S
of

ma°f ban^n,
-
pt ’

to ascertain th« f~ ent a commission
loyal cifeens frnm ,!

69 *ncurred br Uie

upon th?fel {s 0?\nTFlfr °"

franking priviLe 15 t“ tallJrob°h
l
il h1

the
allowing miw?6’ and t.° repeal all laws

“I
question whether anv memK

°tes t 0 tieHers of Congress °r P®" 1’

est in Governmem comraolApril last, transmits a prinll S‘“Ce
of the document heretofore?™^1

, „

i detr°w« h0 Pres '

“4
prohibiting banks and other corDorJt’inna

Thlrty-Seveutk €o»Sr«».Washington, July 17.—House Theffijf horterday-s jonnml MnM“ed‘
ou

.

s messages were received from
, - n " L

.
olleern i|lg the passage of cer-

i, speaker signed various cn-
A kui ? n d much contusion prevailed.a mil to divide Michigan into two judicialdistricts was passed.Mr. Stephens, of Pa., moved that theHouse concur in the request of the Senateto extend the adjournment till two o’clockto-day.

Mr. Hooker, of Mass., asked consent ofHouse to introduce a billproviding that onamateMhe Ist of August, all postage;and Other I . S. Stamps shall be receivfdfor all dues less than live dollars and whichmaj be received m exchange for U. S
,,
s- "° Private corporation or bankshall make and issue any token note or

as mo
e
nev

r T‘ han °De d° llar’
*° circulatea. money Any person so offending shallon conviction be punished by a fine notexceeding So,ooo dollars or imprisonmentlor i. months are both at the discretion oftie Coart. Objection having been madeMr. Hooker moved the suspension of the Ih'm’ agreed to, yeas <lB, nays 33.Mr. Hooker caused to be read a lettertrom the Secretary of the Treasury urging

he Wn
arn

Ur
H, “i*- e "closing the draft ofthe bill for the object stated and also one

coin
C
s
banBlng lhe weightof the small silver |

* lr ' I>h^l1,s now briefly contended thatclause prohibiting paper issues
»

e ow Ile denomination of one dollar isunconstitutional.
Mr. Cox of Ohio, moved to lay iton the
T|

e
' agrec'.i t 0 i yeas 89. nays 04.

nays 29
11 W!>S illinlly Passed yeas 02,

?assedthe J°,nt resolutionZTZ p
g a? lef. of lands Kansas and

IBf’
d F°X r,ld 'an3 un,il "! e 4tl * March,

message from the President was re-
ed bot lwV rea ' ;-

11? sa
-
vs he has approv-ed both the confiscation hill and the sun-p ementary resolution, considering themo lie one Before he was informed of thepassage of the resoluiion, he had preparedhe draft of a veto message, which hetransmits, as the hill does not touch per-sons or property of loyal citizens. It isMvthnt'rn””' 1r’ro, 'er

\
11 is startling tosay that Congress can tree the slaves of a

therm"' as rcbels forfeit their slaves tothe Government, the question is whether
skverv

8 lit i
eC

i
ar''d - r returned ‘0siaierj. He had no objection to the for-the'biVl' 1 7>n’ but ','l ~‘vi,‘ viel'vin " other Parts of,

should *e- -
V3 ,‘e mllltary commanders-hould seize and use whatever real and

t
P
hcdr

on
eo

prop"‘y. muf he necessary forthur commands, in some way preservingevidence of such appropriating He al'g' ,lV pr<| pvr ' "lt lnlli,ftO’ commanders
deseemn" 1 ’ o>’T man

-
v
,
Persons of Africandescent a., can be used to advantage, etcJ he message was laid on the tahle End or-dered to be- printed.

J lie Speaker also laid before the Housefne ,rmn
mg that some suitable acknowledgment bemade to \ underbill for his gift to the Gov- irnment o the vessel of that name, which 1
red 1 ml" ':aluablc service. Hefer-!ru to the Committee on Naval Affairs.J he House passed the Senate joint res-
ent ’em miM.' ng nr ht‘r, “PPropriatlo'nsTor
IndlanShipartlnent ntU C"' the

-Mr. Wicklitle, of Ky., asked leave ,o

dutv
U

of
C
the c-oiioluUon lbat il shall be the1 , to order a record

•ill si-v! °

-

e I! a
.

mes ' aecs a,ul sex otJ into our lines under,i j 'Otcction ol the army, together withnames of owners of same.Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, objected to themtroductlun ot the resolution.
ni i- J* moved a suspension of therules. Not agreed to. Veas s, nays -15-not two thirds. -

*

1 he House passed the Senate resolutionproviding ilia, the compensation to penmi. agents shall be 11 per cent, inemirei» nirsemenOiy any one of them provi-'cvl4d e s^,lHfaem,mpen'Satio '' Shall "e'> xcced t._,IUK> per atiimm..'lr. Walton from tlm committee o,printing, reported :i resolution to printten thousand copies of the President'sMessage on thesubject of confiscationUn motion to lay the resolution on the
on-’ f l llorum vo*ed. It now lacked-Ononutes to e o'clock—tjiere y/as a callol the house—tj te proeeiHliag. were tern-

,,,l‘:rr,!l-l led !>J' '<>e reception of a
‘ | business was now readyto close and the session ( cries of good.'l1 .'■ speaker in accordance witli usage, ap-pointed a committee to act with a similarP°ZT? Se "a,e 10 Wilit upo7thePresident. Jhe proceedings in call of theHouse were resumed and these continueduntd 2 o c qck, tjt which hour the speakerterminated the roll call.Air. Cos, of (iliio, from the Committee

““l 1* 6
,

1re S'Je'it, reported that theesiuent hud no furtlierhusines.s or othercommunication to present to Congress.J he speaker said theTiour fixed for ad-journment ol the two Houses having „r--nved, | hereby declaretho House adjourn-ed siar </ir. Applause by the membersfollowed the announcement. A few tnin-hidw't'lo'riL 1 U’ ,breal,the memkers

J I,e .Senate convened ut r,o clock. 11,0 liov. |)r. Sunderland re-tumed thanks to the Throne of (Irace forthe American Senate and the co-ordinatesultsC
hat °l t

,
l*, (

.

Jnvfinime,lt
. “"<1 for rc-

£ » se«ion been aconm-Pl 4 -

J <• this illustrious Congress werehe American people indebted for some oft o noblest enactments that have adorned£,SI,C' He "av“ Uianiia •»,«.' theJl rj Ue ntnmanffor the general har-mony of action that has prevailed, for thefirmness with which treason has been re-buked and corruption denounced, and for
wklfTra wlsdon; 11,1(1 foresight withwhich they have performed their Julies.Hr. \\right, 01 Inc]., from the commit-tee on the Coudbct of the War, wished toenter his personal protest against the pub-lication o1 a portion of the evidence beforethe committee. Ho would not be con-sidered responsible for its use by the Sen-ator from -Michigan, yesterday. Hedoubted the policy and propriety of suchan expose.

Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., from the com-
mittee on foreign Relations, reported,with amendments, the bill to establish aBureau of -Migration. Its object is to so-permtend the emigration, settlement, andcolonization of colored people of Africandescent who may desire to migrate tocountries beyond the limits of the UnitedStates. It appoints a Commissioner ofMigration, with a salary of £3,000; aclerk, at a salary of $1,400, and tyo’qg-

sistant clerks, at £l,llOO, if, in fho opinion
of the President, the duties of the bureaumay require their services.

Thu Senate passed the House bill mak-
ingpostage and other United States stampsas currency-, and prohibiting the issue ofnotes of less than one dollar, .f:c.

Other measures were acted upon, theSenate being alternately in open andclosed session.
W lien ■> o'clock arrived Itlr. Reasenden.from the Cp.njmitfge' appointed to waitupon the President, reported that he had

iio further communication to make, andresident’s message similar to that
read in the House on theconfiscation billwas laid on the table and ordered to beprinted.
,

r-.Henderson, of Mo., submitted thetmlowmg, which was unanimonsly ndopt-
Hesoloed, That thethanks of the Senatebe presented to Hon. Solomon FootePresident pro tem of the Senate fdr thedignified and impartial manmjr’in whichhe has phrjdrmed his duties whilst pre-siding over their deliberations daring the

present session.
Mr. Foote expressed his full and grate*fnl appreciation of the cordial expression

ot,-he Senate in relation to the mannerinIi whichthe duties ofthe chair havebeen per- J

Hi*" Military tiovernor of tVilliaumimrif.
.... 7. •

rect‘ived a oumi] paper culledIhe Cavalier, published at Willi,unsburghf.P n,llers from the Fifth l-ennsvl'•uua Cavalry, of which six companiesare stationed there. We find in the paperthe following, relative to Col. DavidCampbell. Military (lovemor of Williams.
I he citizens of Williamsburg muv con-oratnlate themselves on the fact of bavin.,received theeminent servicesas Governor'of the courteous Colonel of the FifthKnnsylvama Cavalry. In spite of thehunnhatmg lact ofa portion of the inlml.i-tants being not only disloyal, but even i„-

• lent, and desirous of producing the
'‘“T' l 7'li,‘K ru ler andthe a led, yet you have always found (levas'wel^ 1111 "

i-
1 "-' Ui* ~ili« 1 iwntlfmeu.

bcid v“- IhCJU ; 11l' 10U3 re Kull‘'or of yourlocal affairs, and we are happy to sav thatpraise is awarded tQ him by almostVvervconsiderate (utiyen of the place."
C

C °S
i

;m’ U limi 11 ot ColonelCumphel s regiment are with him atillinnislmrg, Cos li, M, |, and M are atG ouoester i onit, opposite Vorktown, andLos land k arc in the army before Itich-mond, attached to fien. Smith's division
, Xißth Rejwi’veS'

Tllf-“ casualties ip Oo.’ F, Xinth J !f ,
serve;;, Cam. Hick, which partici|,uti-d i„the late battles, were ns lollows ;

A ‘/M ~Corpornl I). Jl. Stoni.s, Cor-poral .1. Wickham, Feter Jlill. Alfredturner.
Ifouiided.—Samuel liope, George W.wuot’ J

,
oh

,

n
,

I,‘f vins> L - A. Mead. C.W.MiUer, .1. C. Murphy, Lewis A. Skue.J. L. Surk, Sergeant C. H. Snyder, HenryChapman, Wilson Kloyd, Thomas Hindman.
Carpark H. IJ. cij lnore.William Joalin, lliomas S. Stark, Ser-

elT'L 1,1- H- Curtis > K. A. Carter, AlfredLklolf.
'oulilted and Missing.—C. \V. Baker
lam Bond, Jesse Cable, H. F.
J. F. Henderson, 1). M. Litchlield.

A Remedy,
A telegraphic dispatch from Washington

City states that the Secretary of t|;p T.ehs-ury has tiii> passage of abill, which Vls agreed to in the C'ominit-
teo on Y\ ays and Means, and will he imme-diately introduced. It provides that pos-tage and other slumps mav be issued forlegal tender notes, und that on und tilerthe first ol August siicli stamps shall lie ailegal tender for $ dues to the United
in 11 !'®? ‘.W than live dollars, andshall be exchangeable at any time for legaltender notes at any of the sub-treasuriesor depositories designated by the Secreta-ry of the Jreasury. The second sectionprohibits all persons and corporationstroin issuing shinplasters, under a penaltyof five thousand dollars, or imprisonmentnot exceeding six months.

Lieut. Col.Nweitzer Dead.
A telegraphic dispatch wasreceived yes-terday from Lieut. Benj. Page, announcingthe death of Lieut. Col. J. Bowman Sweit*zer, of the 62d regiment, who was wound-

ed and taken prisoner at Gaines’ Mill. At
la-t accounts Col. Sweitzer was at' Itich-mond, a prisoner. No. particulars oj; hisdeath are given, but he pjfobAbly fled of,his wounds, one or in'the leg, wasvsry ueh&M. The blow will fall heavilyhis wife, who has been in a distressing

state of suspense and anguish ever sincethe first intelligence of her husband beinginjured. 6

Tli© Death ofUent. Sullivan.
Paroled prisoners of the Ninth Pern-sylvania Cavalry, en route for Ifarrishurg,

state that the regiment was surprised atI ornplcmstille, Ky.. at daybreak, whilesaddfing their horses, by Morgan’s forces.l“®y formed in line and fought bravely,
killing nine and wounding several of theenemy. Lieut. Aaron Sullivan was killedabout half au hourafter the beginning ofthe fight, jya Texan Ranger, who shothim through the head. He died instantly
etsrifled fterWardsbay°Detedand his P°ck -

Heavy SJer^uu
A Severn storm passed over Erie and.Crawtjbru, counti/es oh Monday if listAIo°K the Lake shore the windblew a perfect hurricane, prostrating thelargest trees, blowing down buildings, un-

roofing houses, Ac. In the neighborhood
of Girard depot,and along the line of theEne and Pittsburgh Railroad for 3or 4miles south of the junction,the damage

Inthatvicimty

I formed; daties that were delicateand oftenlaborious, and involving questions embar-
rassing and perplexing. It was equallybecoming for him to acknowledge thecourteseyand forbearance which had beenImam tested toward him in the dischargee,Le-ori t

Ut“-' 3- Wlli i*ed to acknowl-offfcer« c<Jln l,l, uient to the excellentolhcers of the Senate before him. Theircountry was most loved and reveredwhen most tried, and most honoredwhen most m trial. He would in-dulge m the hope that they mightreturn recruited in vigor, in strength|and in health, m heart and in hope,amid the rejoicing of a mighty people re-stored to peace,-union and harmony.—ilus was his abiding faith and unceasing 1prayer. He then declared the Senate ad- 1journed nine die. t

CM AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELUGENCi!
The Necessity <>r HaalenlnK Ku-J|S M“uß*'.Pre,,inl"Bry Pnb-

The singular apathy manifested here inthe matter of securing enough volunteersl,‘ P thl quota
,

re 9uired from our
[ county to make up the proportion of our
aMs

th
.

e
-

ne" call for 300,(KHJ men hasat length stirred up some of our citizens
n Jhe'hoM- Which

. TV' We trust-m the holding out ol pecuniary induce-ments such as will bring in recruits. Iti lB r°$ ose<i to told a mass meeting at ancarlv Say and for this purpose a paperSigned by over fifty of our citi/eisTasbeen published, calling a pretfminan
loo’cio^tv 6 Boa^d °f
menu

®orn,ng’ t 0 makemenU for sucha demonstration. Wehopeto see the room filled at the hour andXbusiness entered upon with proper spiritll ,

“Bht t 0ra,ae Allegheny county atI least one or two regiments and we caniTwili are’ f!*rn's
.

h the requisite funds, but
I L T' re t!? e unitl‘d efforts of all
of am

erC
The

n°l ‘?Wing
n aCk 0,1 the l,art°l an). The call is as follows: 1

Preliminary Meeting to Eaise Volunteers
«■« *****

to rnis. of v 1.. . take " 10 “fJer
ioa

r
nat! by ?^JSrsaasrsr"“

cv“'*«■ t;

lh?P Up<l n % I 1*"®>r aMA*W l 'fifeSSSf®* ,h*» ,“ta “»»». fo".heTun“"i|
PfflSSlSr'- JfJ.-hrk.Jr.Spri?K,r Hurbaugh, Alei viH lJaa F Tanner, W F If,

a uh ?”‘>

MW
Maurice FKunz 11 n McCreory.
JHMcCliniocK:

•Mi Seweil IsaacM Pennork
J Magoffin. Vohna

\r I;' J ',,, "'•
V«" K,t>unca„. ! ‘ lL‘r^" “•

I Jubn Harm, ir 11 A tr‘James Aiacatfey, jilM »\i
?n ‘

Ww Kosebuiy. A A r*>! ll,wi-
A N Howard. ! PS™**&?a: &£«&*,.
te wwoodWol , 1

-

tf F Von iionnliurit, jDXcUr^" 1-
# and many others.

Teachers lilettnl,
At a meeting of the Seventh Ward.Vhool Board held on the i:,th inst., (liebillowing teachers were elected for the en-

suing year: Principal, John J. Taggart;Assistant in flraminur department, M Kiaggarl; Intermediate Department’. I, P
ilott

1 ’
-

r,"” a O- department, Maggie J.v-te, Harriet Matthews, K. Rntled.re 1 F" right, and M. Mofl'et. " ' '
"

A Challenge.James ilainmill,ourchampion oarsman,who recently carried mr the first prize mthe single scull match in the BostonRegatta. has challenged Josh. Ward, of
'New tork, the champion of America, toa race of throe miles, for s:}o(> a side. Thenote was forwarded a few days since andthe challenge will probably be accepted.

The Jlcadville College Volun
terra.

,i “J ie
,

Attics this company, ofthe lentil deserves, lost eight killedeight wounded and six missing CaptAyer was wounded slightly : he killed tworebels with his pistol.

Cure Hail.
Richard Danver, Treasurer of theButchers Association, has given bail be-fore aldermanKinknid.inthesumofcil.OOOto appear at the next term of Court andSastee

rs
t: lmrgei,f iUSthim f°r issili "e

Might Fire.
Ihe alarm of lire about half past eighto clock yesterday morning was occasionedby a slight lire in a back building on Third•treet, above Grant. The llaraes weresoon extinguished, without the aid of the«ro department.

A Xo. l oil Company.
Wo call the attention of our readers tthe advertisement of the l.ucent Oil CoDuncan. Dunlap & Co. proprietors. Thebusiness men and their oiall that they represent.

Harper** .lloiillily.
John \V. Pittock. opposite the I’ost-othee, sends us Harper for August. It busseveral good illustrated articles, and theTn^b'8 'n“t,erall ol' the most interest-re? character. I lie number is worth doublethe price ucked for it.

Kcfiuery Burned.
he ml rel"lt, ry °f Geo. C. Bartieit, 0,,

r!
CrePk ? U'>’e,l

!''r with “ quantity of
vipinkd " d 0,1 storwl iu it ami the'K imty. was destroyed In- lire Inst -weak.

For the Went
~„C

o! ; W
:.

Harry ]>e,tples. who has heei, i,tnt,!;;;/ u “>■

MARRIED

JOKKPH MRV«R,
•ANTHOH V H KYEH

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
y AnrKA(?TI*RKRfl tir

» A.M Y AM> |>|,.mg

Hlli-MTI KK A t il t | km
VARKIIOrSK. i».S.M ITUpiEMi.STKMKT.

tetween Sint, street ami Virgin alley.)

pri-rsiiiKoii

PATENT WRITING CASE
'l''lire I“re,**NOuKA *«>»vsiuKite the »ntera table einht hy n.ne iuehe.
towrite upon, will bol.l

**«■•« nml I‘e.iell,

nnii liihiiiHuil,
ItldllH ItIIblllT,

•»m*l ritH'hirit,

Fli.-.-k.-r ltoar.l
aud yet win f„|d U|, ,0 <v, e!ieate

il'.'hi'j-’ by 2 tuflhe*.For ?iile r.y

W.H. lIA VI'„V

Woiili A Til I Kl> sis.

'Ti« l oonsn:
T,‘ I'ri.-OH nn li.u.t-- lintl 51,.»

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No, «2 Fifth street,
«3oo’.La“" ! Our
S»»,
I'mli,

And Hraulllui
Made hj- l:i|irrlrural Woi-knn-n,

Kvorj- Pair
And y.*l W.-N.-II lli.-in lun.-r

Tlian Old Klnrk nnd \iii-.
r«» Sol. -. In olli.-r lluils.-i.

MEiV.S SHOES. Ml c.-nts, CIIII.IiKEN’S IS
WOMEN’S. 10 l( .„o.

All Hood-. wurruntr-l -uul r.-|U.ir.-<l free.
About Hail" Prict!- No Abatement,

. «a i iFi si s’ruKiiT.
Js,i Next to Kxprosd otli.-o,

PEKJiSVLVAXIA R.UIJI.miI I’IHtOII TKAIA
A.M.liUavcd \V nU’> .StitJi .11 cvei \ .,i }» 15* d<> I urtlc (.’rock, .in ,1,. » *»o

»•> lirinl«.nX K \ t , •»do do d,, T‘j
do Ku*i Liberty, tin ..... si aoArrive 11 1 PitlsbuiKh 19 |,*j

RETURNING TRAIN p, ;\f.
Leaves Pittsburgh every Sunday at 100fin Li 3erty do do 121do Wilkm.shutgh do do |

do Brinton'.s «lo do ”| 49do Turtle Creek do do
.... *155Arrive at Walls, ..2 00

... . .1. STEWART, Agent
Pittsburgh. July *J, lhi»2. jyllii'

WHEELED & WILSON'S
Sewing machines,

NO. 27 FIy Tit STREET. PITT'SBUROH. PA.
Atrarrf-frf the Viret I'rQniiuvi at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1800.
UPWARDS OF » O , O O O

MACHINES sold in th? UsiWd States.
rq as this

SOLO THE PAST YEAR

We offer to the imblio WHEELER A WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, at
REDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence
of its merits as the best and most useful Family
Sewing Machinenow in use. Itdoes equally well
on the thickestand thinnest fabrics, mo.kostho
lock-stitch impossible to unravel, on both
aides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, anduuu* durable than any other ma-
chines. Circulars giving prices and description
Mipachinefumished gratis onapplication in per-1
‘son or by letter.

Every Machine warranted for three years.
ap3 WM. SUMNER A CO.

Teeth extracted withoutPAIN by the use of an apparatus whereby
no drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and their familieshave their teethextracted bymy process, and are ready to testifoas to the ufetv and paudMsnesa oftheopwaiiS,whatever has been said by persons tnierested inaaserting theeontrary, hayingnoknowledge of myprocess. • • 1 ■ •

nol4ly-ta

L.,V, n Thursday im.rmmr, July 17. I,v |>m y i

Our he,! wishes re with the young reuelv..Smoothly nu.y their lit..- beat »l iJc down
si ream „t with.,,,! „ ri H.le to iio,.edc j„
Progress. ~r a norm l„ mnr their happiness

MROFIIU,
t'nucerouH Formal ion*.

Cnlaneenalalxenae*.
trjslpelaa,

Pimple* OB the Face,

Sore Eye*.

Scald Head,

Old nisd SluldioruI’leera,

Rheumatic Uisorilers,
B}»pe|i«ia,

C'OMti VCUeKN,

Jaundice.
Nall lllioiaaia.

Iferenrial Dlacaaea.
General lleliility

l.iver Coanpiniaal.

Eomor Appelile.

I.ow SpirilN.

Foul Slonaacla.
Female < oi)i|»laini^

Totellu-r uilla all other
iKordi‘r*fromau
Improper Condition »r Ilie

CirculatorySyxlcm.

A*a General Tonic
■ I* Eireelu are iuoml

■leniirnanl, and
rnnuui foil i„ lu-nclil

where tixcl IVrsevcriimiv
According lo 111reel ion*

I-i., tie- t-uhlie ny u medieine in everyw„y worthy ..t c..nli.lenee. it having now stoodthe tot ot many years. witli theremit ..f a rapid-ly <lem:inil.
AS A TONIC it hus nn ouual. Unlike the

“any vile mixtures nailed " Bitters." it creates nu“I'-e appetite. hut gives tune and vigor tn the
gradually and i*ormanently.

A mm uiui s aktkm.k hctnK in iho market,
r* tfrent caution ju
“*Sit prepared l»y J>i. UNLtaEV, and take

SIMAS JOIIVMOV. Drug*i,t.
U n..|< <ak; Min! lietfti! Agent,

Comer Smhhfield and Fourth **tiq»cts

Pittsburg!
HENBY W. BEAUMONT & 00.,

M
.

i \.T,,K TWO- .HIM:
■.ml m,

K;i' C in'‘ "l F"r" i^>,Pr »n Wines.• nit «uns, al>o, Blackberry, Ra.snberrv Wil.l

,rT'r i"" 1 >' •'*»!! ICS supplied „ t ln.„l--ily'rttVinr'i * New ■ h TS"y

I'Al.f OX FORKS. 81 5 0>
liFvrs'i'Ai.i- oxFoitos, si mi

tJKXTS* i'Al.l* OXFOR US, 81 51
At DIFFKNI;ACIIKK\S

wli N... 15 S'il'tU street, near Mnrkei

10U HOE*lo A IN' AGENCY.
'■miotias UArnoA.v, i:i;ropeakAcori .t- Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.Is prepared to bring out. orsentf back passengersSon!,,3a?nU U,.‘el«

rf'ffi™ FOk SALE- ««»«• *

Agent lor the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-r..:.d. Also. Agent for tie old Black Star Line of
i.! gbo twooi.1 N'w * r

\’l f, -r linca Ste»">ers sail-
Gelway Vi-ra. Liverpool. Glasgow and

L" Rats. Roaches. At*.
T Mteo. Mole,and Ants.
w lied Bugs.
r J*oths in Furs. Clothes. AcI" J/ftrnu Mostiuitoes and Fleas.

"

t'. IJr.iroi Insectsbn Plants and Fowlslnsects onAnimals. Ac.1/ntTuy beery tonu and species of Voi

The 'Only InlMllble K«hio<lln, known *

“Freefrom Poisons,”
;;Not dangerous to the Human Family ”

„H*» Isuo not dieon the premises ”

S>hl to'slZZ™by Saa ' ,heir hulM tu‘ die-”

*.ndbi*l &^^
l^ges^n^h^Unlted'statea. Town9aod VU-

*«o^A^2SU%S;SSSJS
0r a<idrcs‘

. HKNKY R. FOSTAK,/et’Sm!i*wis Cl’ot ' 4 *2 I!ro,l‘ lw,iy* New York.

DR Y GOODS

°ed prices,

FOR CASH ONLY.

PURCHASE!) BEFORE

THE LATE ADVANCE.

TO BTJYEBS!

CALL SOON.
C. HANSON LOVE & CO,

74 Market Street.
Jrf4

AT T jWs HMcrnf
J

COLLhf.J... corner of Penn and St ClairrtreeLi. t i nlay morainic at II ». u. * r
HANK'S AND BANKING.

I- >« «• «- 11 I oi 1 WOr lc H
DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,

Manufacturers of
PURE WHITE REFINEDCARBON Oll^sbu°r®h?iv°' 291 “BERTY STRE^Ktte-

>«H\ IITTLErirV
NO. IOU FOURTH STREET,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
stnck B"nds - -o

JT-aO

„ FOUND.
whi'fih I h UouM,st«P% a small sum ofmonej,IvMri . *

rcanh:iv«by describing the mon-ey anu i»aj mgfor this advertisement,at
,

CASEY* MITCHELL’S,corner Third and Wood streets.

ClK"*?association i.ibiia-

Uu tf,’ Uall Auction lUle
consist Tt, l 1 b«Br 80ld. 0)0 entireLibrary,consisting o! Hooks. Magazines, and I'aners be-ciatlonI’’1’’ " :,t3 'T*. M .T"’s C'hristlin Asso-ciation. T. A. McULKLLANr'

Auctioneer.
|i«lIMET’» BEOOIa NKAkC'HER.

rhc- GENUINE ARTICLE, prepared b’y theoriginal inventor. Dr. .1. M. LINDSEY, whichhas i,roved itself to he invaluable in tho euro of

Teller Airectiona,

fOH LADIES,
We havea variety of Styles of

fc?ome entirely new.

Low Prices

HEADQUARTERS

BOOTS A9TD SHOES,
CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP

MIC HAIL AM BOO!
65 FIFTH STBEET.

Wm. Pi
JOHN

Wui. F. OAKDNEI

HlliHfg,President.
WATT, Vice Prei't.
R » Soc’y- jyl7-lyfa

||aoazincs for aitcitst.—
UODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,
UODEY'K LADY’S BOOK,
•iODEY’S LADY’S BOOK,

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE.PETERSON’S MAGAZINE,
PETERSON’S MAGAZINE,

BALI OH’S DOLLAK MONTHLYBALLOT'S DOLLAK MONTHLY,’BALLOT'S DOLLAK MONTHLY.

ARTHUR’S MAGAZINE,
ARTHUR’S MAGAZINE,
ARTHUR’S MAGAZINE,

JEST RECEIVED AT
JESTRECEIVED AT
JESTRECEIVED AT

HEVRY’ HISEB’S,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth street, next door to Post

• . «_ ...

. jyl/ ttd
imported liquors.

dust received, a laige lot ofImp».* t « rt Liquors,
Consisting ofWINES,

BKA\I>IEN. .
WIN, A’( dr,

WZX'SSX* l ‘\ b? ' ,f',thu very !»«at brand,., and
ciwhpriAw. wl,” lesrtlc ur retail. at ilie lowest

HK.MtY KENNEDY,
Smithfield street.Pittsburgh, Pa.

**• B. «k c. P. JIABKLE,
Manufacturers and Daalen in

BOOK,CAP LETTER,
andall kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, haveremoved from
No. 27 Wood afreet to

NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET.
„

• Pittsburgh, Pa..
*»" Cash paidfor RAGS.

»p 9
V. So kan

“T*:R*‘aste,m*’ wa“*

AS’D OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST
Till: aUYF.RNMKNT.

Bouklu by
I'l’milllKOH IKI NT COMPANYjoK-Siud JOHN I). SCULLY,Cashier’

t« B. RKEET,L ! ~

.‘, ,
F
IFTH STKKET. opposite CathedralHEAL ESTATE ANDGENERAL AGENT.

UIAUU IV
NOTKS. BONDS. MORTGAGES and other Secu-rities: "

ep4

R. R. BULGER ,

UMUPaornug oi
EVKUV DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.No. 40 Rmithaeld Rtrrat,
NTTRBDRUH

A Fill. I. ARROBTMEHT OF
Pittaburgh Manufactured furniture,

Universal Clothes Wrineer.T"vring*R*Lfteon to use to£?tosa?
old and worn are nevercraekeddr toiiMthey are snro to be whenwrung by hand.rocommend it asa va uable torn-"&A Febnw .1861

L™r
FOB SALE AT 26 ASSORT. CLAIRST.

J. AH.PHILLIPS.J>l- Sole Agents for this County.

IC'ECBEAM!ICE CKEAM!!
KIECUAX!!

STAR BAKERIf AND COMF£€TIOKIKY,
aro. 28 DIASOMD AULEY.
w SGH XX*X>KCfv ER would respectfully Informneri^3 the public generally. t£at he iar?uA r$ afedna i sa,.°°n to aerre ftjKß ICECREAM at all hours ol tho day and ereninr
CA ?i ,a*l® assortment*©!vAKEd and BKEAD, o! all descriptions. KentEKIESi!JtoeCto.,tl‘BV‘

t
Orders forPARTIES. Ac., will beauD-plied at tho shortest notice. je2B:lnni

GRAVEL. PELT. AND CANVASR°° FI G.
Mt'LE* !& wi* °*

IRON SATUHATiTmra^.Our work u sot to baarMlua r. .Roofer to WertemPennayujSf4 **“* ofW
je2s-3md

• F- SHOPE,75Bmßhfleld at.Pittaburgh.

'JVHIR BAT-
'

Jnat opened a compute aaaortiaent of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
*»w iu

to-day»B advemisbiowts
BOOTH AND SHOEir

ATTENTION TO OER

Preach and American Manufacture.

WALKING BOOTS AND GAITERS

W"ers,AWß BIAtK satin slip.
En

pERS,
DERKD **" T®WET SLIP.

mw*- »*

CENTS'ANDBOTO PATENT LEATH.

OXFORD TIES,
STRAP SHOES,

BALMORAL BOOTS,
CONGRESS GAITERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
Oar assortment was never more complete, andoffor our goods at as

*? 4118same tuality can bo sold in the city. Wealso manufacture toorder every conceivable style

LADIES, MISSES, ,6 CHILDREN
at short notice.

W. E. SCHMEERTJK A CO.,
j£lfi 31 FIFTH STREET.

_j»is
PEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY,

Offioe.N. E.Oor. Wood & lifth Sts.

FIJE AMI MABIIKB IEIMMI
DIRECTORS:

I James D.Verner.
WnH»m

a
R
t- n Caiit. Jno. L. Rhoads,Samuelp. Khriver,OlurlitljJ&ii,, Frank*VaifGorder'V >ll,am \an Kirk, . | C. ilaison Wm

BA V jem misujniiicg
port brprrfBBUBMT

„ ARRIVED.

S&SISK,...
_

.

„ DEPARTED.
CnL BayardTpj.hu. pfe-i-.a
Minora, Qordep.

I PorSt. Laul*mad SL POOLSATURDAY. JULY 19.5P. M.

Attnta,

l“*«MKasjasa.'»
uCk th* runs punmk

_

rittabnuli,
S'iTEAMBOAT A6UCT.wM . HAZLETT

Huop«oed an oflea mtNO. 80 WAVBB STBBET,
yjy

.
h«.»UI trnmetj. Gaaanl St«unboattettattag^*gga^-

D■rest rarest! rarest.!
MEDICINES & PEBFUJCEBY.
The largest and mast complete nsaortmeatin the
PAIMTS, Oils, BYE NTIIPFS,

»n every variety.
VARNISHES AND- TURPENTINETOBE LIQUORS.

‘

I inSSS respectfully call attention to my stork ofLiqnon. These Liquors were nnrehasni^oJL.lor fiS3rp,,!"V*’ L
ml ,’ cl'3ona havihguse

PURE OLD COGNAC & SIGNETTE BRAN-DIES: THE FINEST OLD RYE
WHISKY.

A larte assortment ol'PORT WINES, SHERRY WINES. MADEI-RA WINES, HOLLAND GIN AND
WEE DROP GIN, •’

V*HYFINE SPARKLING CATAWBA WINE:MILL CATAWBA,TURK JAMAICA RUM '
Ac.. Ac.. Ae.. - Ac..JOSEPH FLEMING S,comer of the Diamond and Market streets.

Uiseolutiou of Partnership.1 fORK.
11T*KB* HI P REBETO-

mutual consent. Eithername of the firm in nettling*un the buatouia* *“*

JOSmjARHOD&_JAMES D. vkhSb,
In retiring from the Brewing Bn.;.— r -u-i.

Joshua Rhodes,
(Sncceaaorto Rhodea A Terner.)

l. B
KOlggTumu ....... 7~r~~~lROBT. DALZEUa^;
COMMISSION MD^onMMM*’KKEMTS.
Dealer, to Pndueo andPittaburgh Manutoetu—Mo. 251 Llggntr

rfdhAl 1
PITTBBUSGH

OnK'&SioS^i^t‘Oo.y
VHE BOABD OBBIBECTOM ..L

TreeauiV.
CORNWELL & rerettw

CAMIAGE MMUFACTWOI -

(At theold aaUblUhed CoanhFaetory )
DrQVESNE WAT,

heabbt.mubtubt.
w.Hiring done aa awri.

•JW* BHIIBEtgAND CDNTBACNM
Wa aranow manufrctorin*asuperior aritida ofI* I JH £2 ,

which wa are prepared to ddirerfironoorOOAl.TAKD,SO9 LIBEBTTATKEET.
of C«al alww on

PICKBOW. iTEWAW*

SPRING GOODS.
1808.

CLOUS, CASSHJEREBAND
VESTINGS.

WSffiffiHF™ "TO*KA «•*-

SPDIHG GOODS,•U M» and dwirmbla (trio, which ham ‘ - ■
mv fabric and nomhlaiiorthi!

thaaanxor thniiMlvsc. “ ot
•ABVBI. OBEY* MR,Merchant TalloTa»«■ 1> Pins Ste«et. - *

NanswnlShsSwSuSiSll eohm.

fisaas^—.
J>2 KATOX.MAGRXTMh^,,

JOHN ~—

gunsmith
38 ««»sr Ohiodd«b«dt«v

ALLEGHENY CITY.
*

TOo.fSfS2!Y.So?ea-SgaaisSaßioseEt
«i»OiJ£ar ■»?” •»*“ om-half

UUnd

Por « 'nelmull anil laihUtlllp
FRIDAY. JULY Id. SPIU

SPLENDID PASSES»
asannonneed abovo W 11 fr the P®«a

For freight or passage aimly on board or to

_____ Aamts.
Salat Lamia.

TUESDAY’. THE 23d INSTMBttpGEßl^J^>^»-
Far Claelmmati Laaiarllle, (Wm o,Eomla.Gatoa^BmhJ^SS’

MONDAY. JULY a. IP. M
thesubstantial no. iSsasss*

I Tar cln«-l»natl. Laiil»rllle, Cairo,am^
IHIS DAY. JULY IS, 4P. M.

“

> .


